
4 Elaine Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

4 Elaine Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Simu Dhindsa

0480271971

Aman Chatrath

0470609306

https://realsearch.com.au/4-elaine-street-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/simu-dhindsa-real-estate-agent-from-sk-real-estate-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/aman-chatrath-real-estate-agent-from-sk-real-estate-truganina


$824,000

Simu and S&K Real Estate proudly presents to you this luxury house to move into a home that has everything you could

desire - space, quality, and location.Opportunity for a lucky family to buy this 27 SQ (APPROX) house on 448sqm land(

APPROX)This luxury home featuring style, elegance & comfort for any family looking to buy their dream home. This house

provides space, location, facilities, noted builder brand name and is ready to move. This house has remarkable quality,

remarkable color selection, and phenomenal upgrades which will surely tick all your boxes. It is perfectly situated in this

highly sought-after pocket of Tarneit.* Designed Modern Facade* Downlights* High Ceilings* Master Bedroom with En

Suite* Spacious Walk-in Robe in Master En suite* Luxurious Attached Bathroom with Floor to Ceiling Tiles and 40 mm

stone bench with double vanity* Other Three Spacious Bedrooms with Walk-in Robes* Linen Storage* Open Plan Living

Area Near Kitchen* Upgraded Kitchen with Stone Benchtop* Dishwasher in the Kitchen* Massive Cupboard Overhead

Storage in the Kitchen* Spacious Walk-in Pantry in the Kitchen* Floor to Ceiling Tiles in Central Bathroom* Blinds*

air-conditioning* Hard wood  Flooring* Magnificent  Landscaping at the Front and Back* Side Concreting* Grand

Alfresco* Laundry Equipped with Storage Shelves and Cupboard* Double car garage on remote with internal access *

Exposed Aggregate Driveway* Landscaping and concreting beautifully done$10,000 First Homeowners Grant available

to eligible buyers.Come and view this elevated and elegant family home that's certain to attract an assortment of

potential buyers. Team S&K welcomes you and looks forward to servicing your real estate needs.Don't miss the

opportunity to get a  your new home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the perfect combination of

style and functionality that this stunning residence offers.Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you

would like to inspect this property.Call SIMU on 0480271971.By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the

preparation of the information contained in this marketing, S&K Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing

or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.Photo ID required for all

inspections.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence

Checklist:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate

only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor

or agent *Images for illustrative purposes only*Prior to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements

have been discussed with your preferred service providers.


